
presstv.ir

The website of PressTV, a news network funded by Iran that frequently

publishes false information. The site was launched in June 2021, hours

after U.S. o�cials shut down its predecessor, PressTV.com.
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Proceed with Maximum Caution: This website is unreliable because it severely violates basic

journalistic standards.

Does not repeatedly publish false or egregiously misleading content 22 points 

Gathers and presents information responsibly 18 

Has e�ective practices for correcting errors 12.5 

Handles the di�erence between news and opinion responsibly 12.5 

Avoids deceptive headlines 10 

Website discloses ownership and financing 7.5 

Clearly labels advertising 7.5 

Reveals who's in charge, including any possible conflicts of interest 5 



The site provides names of content creators, along with either contact or

biographical information 5 

Ownership and Financing

PressTV is based in Tehran and owned and funded by the Islamic Republic of Iran

Broadcasting (IRIB), an Iranian state-owned corporation with a monopoly on the

television media market in the country. This ownership is not disclosed on

PressTV.ir. Based in Tehran, IRIB owns television channels, local and national news

agencies, radio stations, newspapers, and news sites in Iran.

In addition to PressTV, IRIB operates channels for audiences outside Iran,

including Persian-language Jame Jam TV, and the Arabic-languages channels Al-

Kawthar TV and Al-Alam News Network. Iranian Supreme Leader Ayatollah Seyed

Ali Khamenei oversees IRIB and appoints its head.

Khamenei's government has extensive control over the media in Iran, according

to the press advocacy group Reporters Without Borders, which documented at

least 860 imprisonments or executions of professional and citizen journalists in

Iran since 1979. “The regime has extended its fight against media freedom

beyond the country’s borders and also targets the international media,” the

nonprofit reported.

The site does not run advertising.

On June 22, 2021, the Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting-run PressTV.com,

along with Iran-operated sites AlAlamTV.net and AlKawtharTV.com, were no

longer accessible. Instead, visitors to the websites saw messages that the

domains had been “seized by the United States Government … as part of a law

enforcement action.” In a press release, US authorities cited Iran’s alleged

spreading of disinformation and violations of US sanctions as the basis for its

seizure of the sites, along with 30 other websites that the Iranian Islamic Radio

and Television Union uses.



The US government also shut down three sites operated by Kata’ib Hizballah,

according to a US Justice Department. Kata’ib Hizballah is an Iraqi Shiite

paramilitary group that the US State Department designated a terrorist

organization in 2009. The group is separate from the Lebanese militant

organisation Hezbollah.

The Justice Department said in its statement that the 36 seized websites did not

have the required licensing. The department’s statement also cited an October

2020 determination by the US government that “components of the government

of Iran, to include [the Iranian Islamic Radio and Television Union] and others like

it, disguised as news organizations or media outlets, targeted the United States

with disinformation campaigns and malign influence operations.”

By June 23, 2021, one day after the sites were shut down, PressTV, Al-Alam, and

AlKawtharTV were again operating in the US, albeit with Iranian domain names —

“.ir’ replacing “.com” in the sites’ URLs. 

Content

The site’s About page states that “Press TV is Iran’s first 24/7 international

television news network that broadcasts in English.” The station is based in the

Iranian capital of Tehran and has bureaus in London, Beirut, Kabul, Damascus, and

Baghdad. 

PressTV.ir publishes news focused on the Middle East, particularly on Iran and

international a�airs relating to Iran.

Typical coverage has included articles about  Iranian o�cials' criticism of South

Korea’s freezing of Iranian funds due to U.S. sanctions, the UK’s returning of

Iranian artifacts to Iran, and a fuel crisis in Yemen amid what the site called Saudi

Arabia’s “plundering” of Yemeni oil.

In its June 2021 coverage of the websites that were seized by the US government,

PressTV.ir published several stories criticizing the United States’ action as an



attack on free speech and calling the move hypocritical. In one story, titled “IRIB

chief: Pro-resistance media will keep moving forward despite US attacks,”

PressTV.ir wrote that “The head of the Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting (IRIB)

has slammed attempts by the US-led global arrogance and Zionism to throw a

wrench in the work of media platforms promoting the cause of the resistance

front, saying such pressure will not deter the pro-resistance media outlets from

moving forward.”

The story stated that the IRIB chief, Abdol-Ali Ali-Askari, addressed a virtual

meeting of the Islamic Radio and Television Union (whose website also was

seized) and “emphasized that Washington would definitely face defeat soon,

while a bright future awaits the Muslim world.”

In “US losing battle on minds after defeat on other fronts: Press TV deputy CEO,”a

PressTV o�cial, Ahamd Noroozi, called the shutdown “hostile” and said that the

US “a dying empire.” The story also quoted Norozzi as saying that “The US

government has been defeated on several fronts... They have lost the battle on

the ground, when they see that they’re losing the battle on the minds, their only

resort is to shut down the dissent.”

In addition to text content, PressTV.ir hosts videos, such as news segments on

protests by Shia Muslims in Denmark over “sacrilegious acts against the holy

Qur'an across Scandinavia” and the storming of the French embassy in Niger by

supporters of the military.

The site’s Shows section contains segments broadcast on PressTV. The

Documentaries section contains long-form reports by PressTV journalists, such

as “Puzzle: The Land of Knowledge”, concerning Iranian development of a flu

vaccine, and “6 O'clock: Washington Time,” described by the site as “a historical

look at U.S. support of Israel during the administrations of di�erent presidents.”



PressTV.Ir’s coverage of the Russian invasion of Ukraine, which began in February

2022, has hewed close to Russian government narratives. Typical articles about

the war have included reports on Russia accusing Ukraine of preparing a

“provocation” during the UN chief's visit to a nuclear plant in Zaporizhia in

Ukraine, and Russian president Vladimir Putin’s statement that  Western

deliveries of weapons to Ukraine will “prolong” the war.

Credibility

Many articles on the website are based on information gathered by the

organisation’s reporters, including interviews with government o�cials. At the

same time, PressTV has repeatedly published false, misleading, or

unsubstantiated information about international politics, Russian invasion of

Ukraine and COVID-19.

For example, an August 2023 article titled, “National Reporter's Day: Iran

remembers reporter, diplomats killed in 1998 terror attack,” which claimed that

the West played a role in the killing of Iranians during a 1998 massacre in

Afghanistan. The article stated, “He [Mohammad Reza Forqani, Iran's former

Charge d'A�aires to Kabul] further emphasized that the US and British spy

agencies played a role in the killing of the Iranians in a bid to sow discord

between Iran and Afghanistan.” The article did not challenge this claim.

There is no evidence that the US or UK were involved in the massacre, which was

perpetrated by the Taliban in August 1998. At least 2,000 people —

 predominantly of the Hazara ethnic minority — were killed by the Taliban, who are

majority Pashtun.

Eight Iranian diplomats and one Iranian journalist were killed in the massacre,

multiple news outlets reported. Shortly after the Iranians were killed, the Taliban

announced that the deaths were “by renegade forces who had acted without

orders,” according to a 1998 article by The New York Times. It is unclear who



exactly made up those renegade forces. However, Iran has given no evidence in

the past 25 years that shows those forces were somehow connected to the West.

Multiple human rights organizations have confirmed that Taliban forces were

responsible for the massacre. In a November 1998 report, Human Rights Watch

wrote: “Within the first few hours of seizing control of the city, Taliban troops

killed scores of civilians in indiscriminate attacks, shooting noncombatants and

suspected combatants alike in residential areas, city street[s] and markets. The

report gave no evidence of western presence, and indeed, Human Rights Watch

noted that “[n]o foreigners or press were allowed in the city or its environs at the

time.”

A September 2022 article, titled “Pentagon to move bio-weapons programs from

Ukraine: Russia,” stated: “Russia says the United States is planning to move its

unfinished programs for the development of biological weapons from Ukraine to

another country in Eastern Europe, in a move that threatens the host country.”

There is no evidence that the U.S. is developing biological weapons in Ukraine, as

the article claimed, although Russian o�cials and Russian-backed media have

been propagating such claims since 2016. These claims are based on a

misrepresentation of the U.S. Department of Defense’s Biological Threat

Reduction Program. The program collaborates with partner countries to reduce

the threat of outbreaks of dangerous infectious diseases by helping partners

secure dangerous pathogens and to quickly detect outbreaks. The program has

helped to construct and modernize Ukrainian laboratories, and the labs

themselves are run and primarily financed by the Ukrainian government, not the

Pentagon, as the article suggested. There is no evidence that the labs develop

bioweapons.

An August 2022 article titled, “USAID possibly involved in COVID-19 emergence,

says Russian general,” quotes Igor Kirillov, the head of Russia’s radiation,

chemical, and biological defense forces as saying “We are considering the



possibility that the US Agency for International Development (USAID) was

involved in the emergence of the new coronavirus[….] Since 2009, the agency

has funded the Predict programme, which has investigated new species of

coronaviruses by capturing bats that carry the viruses.”

The article also quotes Kirillov saying, “since 2009, USAID funded the PREDICT

program, which focused on studying novel coronaviruses and capturing bats that

transmit these viruses. One of the program’s contractors was [U.S. company that

helps to predict disease outbreaks] Metabiota, notorious for its military

biological operations in Ukraine.”

The article did not challenge these claims.

In fact, the claims are baseless. The Predict project was a 10-year-long project

that researched viruses with pandemic potential, including coronaviruses.

However, researchers involved in this project were not studying SARS-CoV-2, the

virus that causes COVID-19, before the emergence of the pandemic. Additionally,

the John Hopkins exercise mentioned by Kirillov was based on a fictional

coronavirus, unrelated to SARS-CoV-2.

The Predict project, led by the University of California-Davis’s One Health

Institute, was created in 2009 as part of USAID’s Emerging Pandemic Threats

program to strengthen the ability to detect and discover new viruses transmitted

from animals to humans with the potential of causing a pandemic, according to

USAID. The project studied coronaviruses — which encompass all viruses from

the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) and Middle East Respiratory

Syndrome (MERS) family — along with influenza viruses and the ebola virus.

Between 2009 and October 2019, Predict researchers detected around 1,100

viruses, according to the One Health Institute’s website. Bats were the animals

that carried the most viruses, according to a March 2020 fact sheet about the

project’s findings. Predict researchers found over 3,500 coronaviruses in bats



during the 10-year program. However, SARS-CoV-2 was not one of them,

according to a USAID/One Health Institute March 2020 briefing.

Although as of September 2023 the question of whether the virus leaked from a

lab in Wuhan, where the outbreak was first detected, or had originated from an

animal source remains unanswered, scientific evidence has ruled out that the

virus was artificially created. A March 2020 genomic analysis published in the

journal Nature Medicine compared the molecular structure of the COVID-19 virus

to known coronaviruses that can cause illness in humans and examined how the

virus binds to human cells, concluding that the virus “is not a laboratory

construct or a purposefully manipulated virus.”

A February 2020 article advanced multiple false claims about the coronavirus

outbreak that were sourced to Natural News, a site that NewsGuard has found

repeatedly publishes false health information. One story, citing Natural News,

claimed the virus was “engineered by scientists in a lab’” and that it “has been

engineered with AIDS like insertions.”

PressTV’s article did not provide any evidence for the claim that the coronavirus

was a manufactured bioweapon. Fact-checker PolitiFact reported that “There is a

lab near Wuhan that deals with dangerous pathogens — and some have linked it

to China’s biological warfare program. But o�cials are still working to determine

the source of the coronavirus outbreak,” and “the [Centers for Disease Control]

has said the coronavirus appears to have originated at a seafood and animal

market in Wuhan, China.”

Moreover, as the fact-checking website Health Feedback stated in February

2020, “The similarity between [the coronavirus] and HIV was detected using

extremely short protein sequences, a practice that often gives rise to false

positive results.” The site explained that “these short protein sequences were

similar to many other organisms, not just HIV.”



Because PressTV.com has frequently published false or egregiously misleading

information and baseless conspiracy theories, NewsGuard has determined that

the site repeatedly publishes false information and deceptive headlines.

PressTV’s coverage is skewed to promote the interests of the Iranian

government. For example, the site’s coverage of Iran’s major adversary, Israel,

consistently focuses on Israel’s alleged human rights abuses. Stories in

September 2023 included, “Israel denied life-saving healthcare to hundreds of

Palestinian children in 2023: Report,” “Hundreds of Israeli youths refusing

military service over far-right cabinet’s policies” and “UN warns Israel that

deporting Eritreans en masse contravenes intl. law.”

The site also publishes stories critical of the U.S, with whom Iran has no

diplomatic relationship, with stories in September 2023 including “Poverty rate

soared over 12% in US last year: Report,” “[former U.S. President Donald] Trump

legal cases expose corrupt political system in US: Putin” and “US vassals steal

Syria’s railway equipment to impede its recovery: Analyst.”

In contrast, PressTV’s coverage of Iran is consistently positive about the

country’s agenda, with September 2023 articles including “'Historic choice':

Chinese envoy hails Iran-China strategic partnership,” “Iran says supports

regional initiatives aimed at resolving Afghan woes and “Iran welcomes any EU

initiative on boosting mutual cooperation: Deputy FM.”

Because PressTV cherry-picks stories to push Iran’s agenda without disclosing

its relationship to Iran, NewsGuard has determined that the site does not gather

and present news responsibly. Further, although PressTV news articles typically

avoid using opinionated language, because the site does not disclose its political

agenda, NewsGuard has determined it does not handle the di�erence between

news and opinion responsibly.



The website does not articulate a corrections policy, and NewsGuard did not find

corrections on the website.

NewsGuard sent a total of four messages to the site in September 2022 and

September 2023 via a contact form on PressTV.ir, seeking comment on the site’s

publication of false information, its approach to distinguishing news from

opinion, and its lack of corrections. The site did not respond.

Transparency

Neither Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting nor the Iranian government are

identified as PressTV’s owner.

The site does not identify PressTV’s editors or reporters, and articles do not

typically identify the writer. A Contact Us page provides a contact form and

an email address for users seeking to contact the site.

The site does not run advertising.

NewsGuard sent a total of four emails in September 2022 and September 2023,

seeking comment on the lack of information about the site’s ownership, editorial

leadership and content creators.

History

PressTV was launched in July 2007 and has run afoul of both the US and UK

governments over the years.

On June 22, 2021, the US government seized 33 websites that it said the Islamic

Republic of Iran Broadcasting uses, including PressTV.com, AlAlamTV.net, and

AlKawtharTV.com. The websites violated US sanctions against Iran, were not

licensed, and spread misinformation, according to a US Department of Justice

news release. The US government also seized three websites operated by Kata’ib

Hizballah, which the United States has designated a terrorist organization, on



allegations that those sites violated US sanctions against Iran and were not

licensed.

The day after they were seized and shut down, PressTV and Al-Alam were back

online with the Iranian domain names, PressTV.ir and AlAlam.ir. AlKawtharTV.com

also quickly returned as AlKawtharTV.ir. An Al-Kawthar story,  “Al-Kawthar

satellite channel is exposed to American piracy, which led to the suspension of

its website june 22,” reported the seizure, stating that “Several Iranian, Iraqi and

Yemeni websites, including Al-Kawthar satellite channel, Al-Alam TV channel,

Press TV, Palestine TV, the Iraqi Al-Furat News channel, and the Yemeni Al-

Masirah TV, were subjected to this barbaric attack by the US terrorist

administration with the aim of stopping the platforms of resistance against the

criminal Zionist-American arrogance.”

PressTV.ir featured a story on its homepage on June 23, 2021, titled “Iran slams

US seizure of its websites as ‘disgraceful’ breach of freedom of speech.” Over the

next two days, the website produced a page filled with news stories,

commentaries, and videos about the US action, with titles such as “Seizure of

regional websites not free speech,” “Censoring the voice of the voiceless only

adds to the legitimacy of the resistance,” and “Hezbollah, Iraqi anti-terror group

slam US seizure of website domains tied to pro-resistance media.” One June 24,

2021, article titled “Despite gags, Iran’s media will keep fighting the good fight,”

stated that “The blocking of web domains is not only a flagrant violation of

international laws, but also shows that the world’s so-called ‘superpower’ has

faced crushing defeat in its information war against Iran.”

AlAlam.ir similarly bristled at the seizure, with stories such as “Al-Alam website

regains its activity despite the American silencing policy” and “Iran's Minister of

Communications: America's blocking of the sites of the Axis of Resistance is

evidence of Washington's bankruptcy.”

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.alalam.ir/news/5665928&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697477251910699&usg=AOvVaw3NqeOwOPS1C1L7ZaiZjdLa
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.alalam.ir/news/5665928&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697477251910699&usg=AOvVaw3NqeOwOPS1C1L7ZaiZjdLa


Prior to the US government’s seizure of PressTV.com, AlAlamTV.net, and

AlKawtharTV.com,  the US Treasury Department sanctioned the sites’ operator,

Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting, in February 2013, for “restricting or

denying the free flow of information to or from the Iranian people” and

“censoring multiple media outlets and airing forced confessions from political

detainees.” The same month, Galaxy 19, PressTV’s North American broadcaster,

pulled the channel o� the air in the US and Canada.

In March 2012, the European Union placed sanctions on Ezzatollah Zarghami, then

director and head of IRIB, for authorizing the broadcast of forced confessions of

detainees and “show trials.” In October 2012, the European satellite provider

Eutelsat cut 19 IRIB channels, including PressTV, to comply with European Union

sanctions imposed on Iran for failing to stop its nuclear program.

In 2011, PressTV failed to pay a £100,000 fine imposed by British media regulator

Ofcom for airing a coerced confession of the Newsweek journalist Maziar Bahari,

which he gave under duress while imprisoned on espionage charges in Iran in

2009. In January 2012, Ofcom revoked PressTV’s broadcasting license, according

to the BBC.

Correction: The criteria checklist accompanying a previous version of this

Nutrition Label incorrectly indicated that the site met the standard for avoiding

deceptive headlines, when in fact, the label stated, it failed that standard.

NewsGuard apologizes for the error.

Editor’s Note: This Nutrition Label was updated on Oct. 16, 2023. This label was

previously updated on Sept. 13, 2022. PressTV.ir replaced PressTV.com after the

U.S. government seized and shut down the latter on June 22, 2021. The Nutrition

Label for PressTV.com was updated on June 23, 2021, to reflect the U.S. action.

Written by: Bron Maher, Peggy Ackermann

Contributing: Madeline Roache

Edited by: Eric E�ron, Richard Sambrook, Dina Contini
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http://presstvdoc.com/post/15387

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/05/688672/US-flies-bombers-over-

Middle-East-amid-Iran-tensions-

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/03/688524/Rais-Ali-Delvari--Great-

Iranian-hero-who-fought-against-British-colonialism

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/01/688440/Iran-Russia-money-

laundering-terror-financing-cooperation

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/03/688557/Yemen-fuel-crisis-Saudi-

Arabia-UN-truce

Ukraine-Russia war coverage
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Melitopol-Ukrainian-border
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provocation-during-UN-chief-visit-to-nuclear-plant-Russia

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/04/14/680320/Russia-conflict-Ukraine-

dissenting-voices-

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/06/688726/Russia-warns-EU-about-

repercussion-of-military-aid-to-Ukraine

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/03/688552/China-US-Ukraine-create-

conflict-beneficiary-energy-crisis-Zhao-Lijian
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https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2023/07/30/707995/Biden-on-

%E2%80%98suicidal%E2%80%99-course-in-Ukraine,-may-drag-US-to-World-

War-3--Oliver-Stone

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2023/07/30/708030/Danish-Shia-Muslims-

condemn-desecration-of-Quran

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2023/07/30/708019/Niger-France-embassy-

protest-violence-coup-Niamey-president--Mohamed-Bazoum-ECOWAS

Credibility

False information or unproven conspiracy theories in articles

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/10/603195/Je�rey-Epstein-saga-Dead-

men-tell-no-tales

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/01/605000/US-Epstein-Sex-Scandal--

Interview-Lendman-Trump-Lolita-Express

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/10/603180/Billionaire-US-Epstein-Sex-

O�ender-Pedophile

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/13/603465/Je�rey-Epstein-was-

obviously-working-for-Israel

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/06/18/598846/911-was-mother-of-all-

false-flag-attacks-Writer

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/06/605514/US-Russia-911-attacks-

Putin-George-W-Bush

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/10/605831/Fire-did-not-destroy-

World-Trade-Center-Building-7-on-Sept-11-scientific-study-reveals

http://archive.is/bWNvl

http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/7485331.stm

https://www.popularmechanics.com/military/a6384/debunking-911-myths-

world-trade-center/

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/14/606189/Dancing-Israelis-and-911-

mystery-Paul-Craig-Roberts

https://archive.fo/vP5K6
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/blogs/theeditors/2006/10/911_conspiracy_theory_1.html

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/31/604978/US-Robert-F-Kennedy-

Sirhan-Sirhan-Kevin-Barrett

https://archive.fo/bLKm4

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/retropolis/wp/2018/05/26/who-killed-

bobby-kennedy-his-son-rfk-jr-doesnt-believe-it-was-sirhan-sirhan/

Coronavirus

https://www.politifact.com/article/2020/jan/24/fact-checking-hoaxes-and-

conspiracies-about-corona/

https://healthfeedback.org/claimreview/no-hiv-insertions-were-not-identified-

in-the-2019-coronavirus-contrary-to-claims-based-on-questionable-

bioinformatics-study/

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/04/617877/Is-the-coronavirus-a-US-

bioweapon

https://web.archive.org/web/20200206010040/https://www.presstv.com/Detail/

2020/02/04/617877/Is-the-coronavirus-a-US-bioweapon

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/03/23/621430/iran-corona-fight

http://archive.is/iPFZs

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/03/05/620213/Coronavirus-was-

produced-in-a-laboratory

http://archive.is/8YpcG

https://www.codastory.com/stayonthestory/coda-coronavirus-crisis-march-25/

http://archive.is/6Jbf1

Downing of Flight 752

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/11/615871/Iran-Ukraine-plane-crash

http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/21/616719/Iran-civil-aviation-Ukraine-

plane

http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/19/616578/Ukrainian-airliner-cyber-

attack

http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/17/616436/Iran-Ukraine-airplane-US-

F35-Russia-Lavrov
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http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/12/616015/Iran-SNSC-Ali-Shamkhani-

Ukraine-plave-crash-US-Soleimani

http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/11/615924/US-bears-full-

responsibility-for-Ukraine-airliner-tragedy

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/11/615905/full-responsibility-IRGC-

Hajizadeh

Pre-admittance

http://french.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/10/615818/Trumps-close-ties-with-

Boeing

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/10/615813/Boeing-737-MAX-clowns-

internal-messages

False information or unproven conspiracy theories in videos

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/14/606197/Search-for-911-Truth(16:50

onwards)

https://www.theguardian.com/media/2012/jan/20/iran-press-tv-loses-uk-licence

https://www.theguardian.com/media/2011/nov/30/ofcom-iran-press-tv

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/12/603327/Epsteins-mysterious-death

Original reporting/sources identified

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602986/Iran-IRGC-US-war-Israel-

full-scale-threat

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602963/UAE-Saudi-Arabia-Yemen-

Aden

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602973/Iran-Bahrain-Abbas-

Mousavi

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602983/Syria-Turkey-safe-zone

Neutral language
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602973/Iran-Bahrain-Abbas-

Mousavi

Revoking of UK broadcast license

https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/ofcom-investigates-

irans-press-tv-over-interview-1996131.html

Editorialised

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605322/UK-Queen-Parliament-

Crisis

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/03/605120/UK-Hong-Kong-China-

Citizenship

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/01/605035/UK-London-

Demonstrations-Brexit

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/31/604955/UK-Constitutional-Crisis-

Scotland-Brexit

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/31/604948/UK-Queen-Boris-Johnson-

Parliament-Suspension

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/29/604782/Unelected-UK-heads-

hijacking-democracy-Parliament

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/31/604948/UK-Queen-Boris-Johnson-

Parliament-Suspension

Unflattering/negative coverage of Iran rivals/opponents

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602973/Iran-Bahrain-Abbas-

Mousavi

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/08/602983/Syria-Turkey-safe-zone

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605291/Saudi-Arabia-Yemen-

quagmire

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/03/605262/Amnesty-urges-Bahrain-

regime-to-lift-travel-ban-on-ailing-former-lawmaker

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605318/Amnesty-International-
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/03/605244/American-empire-

teetering-on-collapse-Ron-Paul

(“Editor’s Choice”)

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/03/605220/Iran-sanctions-oil-

products-US-LPG-fuel-oil-China

(“Editor’s Choice”)

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605282/Iran-Mohammad-Javad-

Zarif-JCPOA

(“Editor’s Choice”)

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/06/618006/Amnesty-Saudi-court-

right-activists

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/03/617816/Aljazeera-French-

mercenaries-Mecca-seizure

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/03/617803/Yemen-Saudi-Arabia-war-

Firm-Structure-Hadi-Houthis-Nihm-Jawf

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/03/617794/Denmark-Intelligence-

Service-PET-al-Ahvaziya-terrorist-group

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/01/29/617373/Saudi-Arabia-Hebrew-

Qur'an-errors-omissions

Flattering/positive coverage of Iran

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605332/Iran-increased-exports-

Oman-sanctions

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605317/Iran-currency-plans-

France-proposal-credit-like-Hemmati

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605304/Iran-Mohammad-Javad-

Zarif-space-sanctions

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/04/605301/Iran-China-investment-oil-

gas-railway-US-Russia

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/03/605228/Iran-tourism-US-

sanctions-travel-China-Turkey

(“Editor’s Choice”)

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/05/617972/Iran-students-General-

Soleimani-generation
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/06/618055/Iran-rural-road-expansion-

scheme-minister

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/06/618040/Iran-reinsurance-US-

sanctions-industry-oil

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/06/617988/Irna-IAEA-breach-o�ear

Skripals

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/03/27/556642/Poisoning-of-Sergei-

Skripal-a-false-flag-operation-orchestrated-by-MI5

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/04/602639/UK-US-Russia-Skripals-

Poisoning

Correction via AFP

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/06/23/565786/Palestinians-participate-in-

Great-Return-March-rallies-

Updates

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/05/24/562770/North-Korea-US-diplomacy

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/03/17/555711/US-North-Korea-Iran-deal-

JCPOA-trust

Reporting on Saudi oilfield drone strikes

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607053/Rouhani-rejects-E3-

statement-on-Saudi-Aramco-strikes-as-baseless-accusations

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607038/How-Saudi-oil-attacks-

shattered-MbS-dreams

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606901/Accusations-Iran-Strikes-

Saudi-Arabia-Oil-Facilities

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/17/606461/Riyadh-doesnt-yet-know-

who-carried-oil-strikes-or-why-Saudi-energy-minister

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/14/606133/Saudi-Aramco-oil-facility-

fire

“Saudi Arabia blocking approval of UN oceans report”
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2020/02/06/617988/Irna-IAEA-breach-offear
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/03/27/556642/Poisoning-of-Sergei-Skripal-a-false-flag-operation-orchestrated-by-MI5
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/04/602639/UK-US-Russia-Skripals-Poisoning
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/06/23/565786/Palestinians-participate-in-Great-Return-March-rallies-
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/05/24/562770/North-Korea-US-diplomacy
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/03/17/555711/US-North-Korea-Iran-deal-JCPOA-trust
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607053/Rouhani-rejects-E3-statement-on-Saudi-Aramco-strikes-as-baseless-accusations
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607038/How-Saudi-oil-attacks-shattered-MbS-dreams
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( republished from AFP)

“Saudi airstrikes hit Yemen’s southwest, kill 16”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606986/Yemen-Saudi-Arabia-

airstrikes

“EU countries, including UK, Germany, ‘deeply concerned’ about Saudi rights

record”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606926/European-Union-human-

rights-situation-Saudi-Arabia

“Hezbollah chief says Al Saud regime in final stages of its life”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606879/Nasrallah-bin-salman-

saudi-regime-collapse

“‘Aramco operation changed regional equations against US, allies’”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606845/Saudi-Arabia-Yemen-

Aramco-oil-attacks-Hezbollah

“UN urges Saudi Arabia to seize opportunity as Yemen o�ers ceasefire”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606801/Yemen-Saudi-Arabia-

Houthi-ceasefire-UN-Gri�th

“Saudi Arabia and its allies launched the war on Yemen in March 2015 in an

unsuccessful attempt to reinstall a former regime”

“Saudi regime owes US $181mn for refueling support in bombarding Yemen”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606793/US-military-Saudi-Arabia-

Yemen-bombing-refueling-assistance

“Twitter blocks MBS aide’s, pro-Saudi fake accounts”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606678/Twitter-blocks-MBS-aide-

fake-accounts

“Twitter has removed the account of Saud al-Qahtani, a close aide to Saudi

Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman, who is implicated in the murder of the

dissident journalist Jamal Khashoggi, as well as fake accounts propagating in

favor of Riyadh’s policies.”

“France working to ‘reduce escalation’ after Aramco attacks: Hariri”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606663/france-macron-

deescalate-tension-region-aramco-hariri-yemen

“Saudi Arabia pressuring wealthy families to fund Aramco IPO after Yemeni

strike”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606986/Yemen-Saudi-Arabia-airstrikes
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606926/European-Union-human-rights-situation-Saudi-Arabia
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606879/Nasrallah-bin-salman-saudi-regime-collapse
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606845/Saudi-Arabia-Yemen-Aramco-oil-attacks-Hezbollah
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606801/Yemen-Saudi-Arabia-Houthi-ceasefire-UN-Griffith
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/22/606793/US-military-Saudi-Arabia-Yemen-bombing-refueling-assistance
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606678/Twitter-blocks-MBS-aide-fake-accounts
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606663/france-macron-deescalate-tension-region-aramco-hariri-yemen


https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606662/Saudi-Arabia-pressuring-

wealthy-families-to-fund-Aramco

“Saudi-led coalition attacks Yemen’s Hudaydah in violation of truce deal”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606644/Saudi-coalition-attack-

Yemen-Hudaydah-violate-stockholm-ceasefire

“1.9 mn expats leave Saudi over high fees, slow growth: report”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606623/Saudi-Arabia-foreign-

workers-economic-downturn

“Prominent dissident Saudi clerics transferred to Riyadh ahead of court hearing”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606592/Prominent-dissident-

Saudi-clerics-transferred-to-Riyadh-ahead-of-court-hearing

“Report names and shames Bahrain, Saudi, UAE for abuses”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606590/Bahrain-Saudi-Arabia-U

“Zarif: Military strike on Iran will lead to 'all-out war' in region”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606587/zarif-cnn-interview-iran-

strike-allout-war

“Yemeni drones beat US, Saudi billion-dollar air defenses”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606572/US-missile-defenses-iran-

yemen-Aramco-attack-Patriot

“Germany extends ban on arms sales to Saudi for another 6 months”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606551/Saudi-arabia-arms-exports-

germany-Khashoggi-ban

“Saudi oil strikes perfect example of Yemeni forces’ military capabilities: Army

spox”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/18/606531/Saudi-oil-strikes-perfect-

example-of-Yemeni-forces-military-capabilities-Army-spox

Contrast: coverage of Iran

“Iran ready to help break deadlock if US rejoins nuclear deal: Govt. spokesman”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607090/Iran-ready-to-break-the-

deadlock-over-its-nuclear-progra

“Iran, Russia ditch dollar; Turkey also on board”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607093/Iran-Turkey-dollar-Russia-

US-sanctions-rial-euro

“On Friday, the United States imposed another round of sanctions on Iran’s

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/20/606662/Saudi-Arabia-pressuring-wealthy-families-to-fund-Aramco
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/19/606551/Saudi-arabia-arms-exports-germany-Khashoggi-ban
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/18/606531/Saudi-oil-strikes-perfect-example-of-Yemeni-forces-military-capabilities-Army-spox
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607090/Iran-ready-to-break-the-deadlock-over-its-nuclear-progra
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607093/Iran-Turkey-dollar-Russia-US-sanctions-rial-euro


central bank, but analysts cast doubt on their e�ectiveness because Iranian

banks are already cut o� from the American financial system.”

“Trump demands from Iran utterly unacceptable: Analyst”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607064/Trump-Iran-US-national-

security

“Eyes on Iran to open Mideast's largest flare gas plant”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607084/Iran-gas-Zangeneh-oil-US-

sanctions-petrochemical

“Iran’s Rouhani: Wherever US goes, terrorism expands”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607067/Iran-Hassan-Rouhani-

terrorism

“World leaders trying to push Iran, United States to negotiation”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607061/World-leaders-calls-for-

negotiations-between-Iran-United-States

“Rouhani rejects E3 statement on Saudi Aramco strikes as 'baseless accusations'”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607053/Rouhani-rejects-E3-

statement-on-Saudi-Aramco-strikes-as-baseless-accusations

“Iran’s Mousavi wins bronze at world weightlifting C’ship”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607047/Iran-Mousavi-world-

weightlifting-championships-bronze

“US on the decline because of unwise leaders: IRGC chief”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607040/IRGC-Salami-US-Saudi-

Aramco

“Assad: US, allies lost hope in achieving goals in Syria”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607042/Syria-Assad-Iran-

delegation

“Iran’s Rouhani: Macron’s e�orts can be fruitful only if US bans lifted”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607033/Rouhani-Macron-Trump-

sanctions-media

“Iran rejects E3's 'provocative' claims about raids on Saudi oil sites”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607023/Iran-Foreign-Ministry-

statement-E3-Saudi-Arabia-oil-missile

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607064/Trump-Iran-US-national-security
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607084/Iran-gas-Zangeneh-oil-US-sanctions-petrochemical
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607067/Iran-Hassan-Rouhani-terrorism
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/25/607061/World-leaders-calls-for-negotiations-between-Iran-United-States
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607053/Rouhani-rejects-E3-statement-on-Saudi-Aramco-strikes-as-baseless-accusations
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607047/Iran-Mousavi-world-weightlifting-championships-bronze
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https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607042/Syria-Assad-Iran-delegation
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607033/Rouhani-Macron-Trump-sanctions-media
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607023/Iran-Foreign-Ministry-statement-E3-Saudi-Arabia-oil-missile


“Iran’s $57-mn diesel cargo sold at local exchange within minutes”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607032/Iran-local-energy-

exchange-diesel-sale

“Trump threatens to tighten US sanctions against Iran”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607029/US-Iran-Trump-speech-

UN-United-Nations

“Iran signs first indigenous HDPE deal worth $250 million”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607006/Iran-petrochemical-Tabriz-

US-sanctions-investment

“Iran has no enmity towards neighbors: Top commander”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606987/Iran-Mohammad-Baqeri-

security-region

“Iran open to ‘permanent for permanent’ formula with US: Zarif”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606982/Iran-Javad-Zarif-US-

sanctions

“Rouhani slams E3's blame game over attacks on Saudi oil facilities”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606972/Rouhani-macron-E3-

statement-aramco-yemen-blame

“Iranian, French presidents discuss de-escalation of Mideast tensions in New

York”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/606969/Iran-France-macron-

rouhani-meeting-tension-newyork

Saudi oilfield strikes coverage

“Rouhani rejects E3 statement on Saudi Aramco strikes as 'baseless accusations'”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607053/Rouhani-rejects-E3-

statement-on-Saudi-Aramco-strikes-as-baseless-accusations

“How Saudi oil attacks shattered MbS' dreams”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607038/How-Saudi-oil-attacks-

shattered-MbS-dreams

“Blaming Iran for Yemeni raids on Saudi oil sites unacceptable: Analyst”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/23/606901/Accusations-Iran-Strikes-

Saudi-Arabia-Oil-Facilities

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607032/Iran-local-energy-exchange-diesel-sale
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/24/607029/US-Iran-Trump-speech-UN-United-Nations
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“Riyadh doesn’t yet know who carried oil strikes or why: Saudi energy minister”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/17/606461/Riyadh-doesnt-yet-know-

who-carried-oil-strikes-or-why-Saudi-energy-minister

“Fires engulf Saudi Arabia's oil facilities after drone attacks”

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/14/606133/Saudi-Aramco-oil-facility-

fire

Seizure of websites

https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/united-states-seizes-websites-used-iranian-

islamic-radio-and-television-union-and-kata-ib

https://www.reuters.com/world/middle-east/notices-iran-linked-websites-say-

they-have-been-seized-by-us-2021-06-22/

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-57570044

https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/u-s-seizes-over-30-websites-linked-

iranian-disinformation-n1272076

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2021/06/27/661021/US-censorship-should-

concern-all-those-who-value-free-speech

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2021/06/29/661159/IRIB-Iran-Abdol-Ali-Ali-Askari-

Islamic-Radio-Television-Union-IRTVU-

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2021/06/25/660881/US-seizure--Iranian-regional-

websites-no-avail-Press-TV-o�cial

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2021/06/25/660826/US-Press-TV-seizure

https://www.irtvu.com/

Daesh terrorists in Ukraine

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/03/04/677979/Russia-says-US-transferring-

terrorists-from-Syria-to-Ukraine

https://www.wsj.com/articles/russia-recruiting-syrians-for-urban-combat-in-

ukraine-u-s-o�cials-say-11646606234

https://www.c-span.org/video/?518455-1/pentagon-ukraines-airspace-remains-

contested

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/world/battle-hardened-syrian-fighters-to-join-

russian-side-in-ukraine-war-say-observers

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/09/17/606461/Riyadh-doesnt-yet-know-who-carried-oil-strikes-or-why-Saudi-energy-minister
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https://www.syriahr.com/en/248124/

https://www.crisisgroup.org/trigger-list/iran-us-trigger-list/flashpoints/al-tanf-

syria

https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/putin-says-volunteers-welcome-help-

fight-against-ukrainian-forces-2022-03-11/

https://www.bbc.com/news/av/world-middle-east-60931180

https://www.defense.gov/News/News-Stories/Article/Article/2958107/defense-

o�cial-says-russians-reportedly-recruiting-syrian-mercenaries/

https://www.defense.gov/News/Transcripts/Transcript/Article/3002920/pentago

n-press-secretary-john-f-kirby-holds-a-press-briefing/

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2022/03/03/foreign-

fighters-in-ukraine-evaluating-the-benefits-and-risks/

https://media.defense.gov/2022/May/03/2002988582/-1/-1/1/OIR_Q2_MAR2022_

GOLD_508.PDF&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1653677832551177&usg=AOvVaw19vPs

G-6An4axmNORV03-r

Bioweapons

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/03/688550/Pentagon-bio-weapons-

programs-Ukraine

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/03/26/679157/Hunter-Biden-bioweapons-

secret-labs-Ukraine

https://web.archive.org/web/20220308165453/https://theduran.com/russia-

claims-ukraine-destroying-evidence-of-us-funded-bioweapons-program/

https://ssu.gov.ua/novyny/7573

https://www.kyivpost.com/ukraine-politics/sbu-no-us-biological-laboratories-

in-ukraine.html

https://ua.usembassy.gov/embassy/kyiv/sections-o�ces/defense-threat-

reduction-o�ce/biological-threat-reduction-program/

https://ua.usembassy.gov/u-s-ukraine-partnership-to-reduce-biological-

threats/

https://www.realclearpolitics.com/video/2022/03/08/full_replay_under_secretar

y_of_state_for_political_a�airs_victoria_nuland_testifies_at_senate_hearing_on

_ukraine.html

https://www.syriahr.com/en/248124/
https://www.crisisgroup.org/trigger-list/iran-us-trigger-list/flashpoints/al-tanf-syria
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https://www.rubio.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/press-releases?id=E579E02B-

3BA3-4FED-A515-A175384AD9D0

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/11/us/politics/us-bioweapons-ukraine-

misinformation.html

https://www.defense.gov/News/Transcripts/Transcript/Article/2961792/pentagon

-press-secretary-john-f-kirby-holds-a-press-briefing-march-9-2022/

Iran and Saudi Arabia cveragre

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/08/688855/34-imprisoned-dissidents-

execution-Saudi-Arabia-Rights-group-warns

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/06/688739/IRGC-Major-General-Hossein-

Salami-indigenous-weaponry-air-defense-industry-

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/06/688723/Iran-AEOI-Eslami-nuclear-

technology-power-plants-open-door-policy

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/06/688753/Iranian-President-Ebrahim-

Raeisi-policy-level-cooperation-Latin-American-countries

https://www.presstv.ir/Detail/2022/09/03/688536/Saudi-Crown-Prince-

Mohammed-bin-Salman-most-dangerous-rulers-world-
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